1 Selwyn Street, Motueka
Tasman 7120
Tel: 027 723 4949
Email: moorecoachingservicesnz@gmail.com
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MCSNZ 2021-2022 Season Coaching Fees
Thank you very much for contacting me to enquire about coaching your sailor/s.
Please find the coaching fees below. If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact me.
My availability of coaching can be found on my website on the ‘Contact’ tab, or head to,
www.moorecsnz.co.nz/contact
One on one coaching
- 1 or 2 sailors
- Hourly rate of $60p/h if RIB/coaching vessel is provided
- All videos, photos and a summary will be sent to the sailors after each session
- Travel expenses to be quoted if required
- Discounts can be negotiated with committed on going sessions
Group coaching
- Organised by a contact within a club/group
- One invoice to the club/key contact (key contact to collect individual payments if
necessary)
- A full password protected webpage summary sent to each sailor after the session/clinic.
Commentated videos, and photos also added to the summary.
- RIBs to be provided on a ratio of 1 coach to 8 sailors (single handed), and 1 coach to 10
sailors (double handed)
- All accommodation and local travel costs are covered in the fees
- Travel expenses to be quoted from Nelson on specific dates required
- If you have a coach wishing to observe/ride in the RIB, this is allowed up to 2 coaches per
day. Cost below.
- For 9+ sailors, the second coach is to be authorised by myself, and can have dedicated
upskilling if they would like it before/after the sessions
- Discounts can be provided for commitment to 2+ clinics
No. of Sailors

Half day (3 hours)

Cost per sailor

Up to 6
7 sailors
8 sailors
9+ sailors

Full day (9am –
4pm) 7 hours
coaching time
$ 420
$ 440
$ 460
$ 600

$ 150
$ 160
$ 170
$ 180

$ 70 / $ 25
$ 62.86 / $ 22.86
$ 57.50 / $ 21.25
Max $66.67 / $ 20

Ride along coach

$ 20

$ 10

